Structural development of the mineralized tissue in the human L4 vertebral body.
Knowledge of the structural development of the human vertebrae from non-weight-bearing before birth to weight-bearing after birth is still poor. We studied the mineralized tissue of the developing lumbar L4 vertebral body at ages 15 weeks postconception to 97 years from the tissue level (trabecular architecture) to the material level (micro- and nanostructure). Trabecular architecture was investigated by 2D histomorphometry and the material level was examined by quantitative backscattered electron imaging (for typical calcium content, CaMaxFreq) and scanning small-angle X-ray scattering (for mean mineral particle thickness). During early development, the trabecular orientation changed from a radial to a vertical/horizontal pattern. For bone area per tissue area and trabecular width in postnatal cancellous bone, the maximum was reached at adolescence (20 years), while for trabecular number the maximum was reached at childhood (approximately 1 year). CaMaxFreq was lower in early bone (approximately 21 wt%) than in mineralized cartilage (approximately 29 wt%) and adolescent bone (approximately 23 wt%). In conclusion, the changes at the tissue level were observed to continue throughout life while the development of bone at the material level (CaMaxFreq, mineral particle thickness and orientation) is essentially complete after the first years of life. CaMaxFreq and mean particle thickness increase rapidly during the first years and reach saturation. Remarkably, when these parameters are plotted versus logarithm of age, they appear linear.